
Lovemarij Joseph & Loeb, 
The Busiest Store in Birmingham. 

Harvest Sale—Facts, Not Fakes! 
A Fall Festival of magnificent merchandise to start what we mean shall be the grandest season of goods-sellnng Bir- 

mingham has ever seen. 

& 

Why not? With bountiful crops, with business bettering everywhere and with the country 

starting an area of unequalled prosperity. The thrill of it all has reached this'Store. We never had such stock, so mas- 

terly selected, so well bought. YOU HHXZE BENEFIT OF JCLL. 

) d 
The Busiest Store in Birmingham. 

WOMEN’S WRAPS. 
Marvels of taste and elegance; silk velvet 
cape trimmed with real fur twenty-one inches 

long, taffeta silk lined. 

$20, $25 and $35. 
PLUSH CAPE, 

Ostrich coldar trimmed with jet embroidery, 
$30 to $35. 

BEAVER CAPE, 
Satin Trimmed, twenty-seven inches long1 

$3.49, $6.98 and $9.98. 

Mrs. Ruth will be with tis 
■ I 
all tHe coming week. Ladies 

cordially invited. 
» ! 

Women’s Gloves. 7 
i 
A "shfAver of n w things. 1 he best 

appointed glove store in Alabama. 
Evening Shades 
.Extra Lengths, 
Mosquetaires.. 

'.12 Button Length, 
Cjtam, While anil Black. $2. | Pink tint! all Shatlcs;, $2. 

Hid, Silt and TalTota Cloves skyT«ery 

The Busiest Store in Birmingham. 
FEATHER BOAS. 

Every woman wants one; the fashion leaders 
of the world are wearing them. 

$2 to. $15. as to size and length. 

UPHOLSTERY. 
What good excuse have you for letting your furni- 

ture look shabby? Is it because you did not know 

that we were selling upholstery fabrics very cheap? 
We have any number of patterns in attractive de- 

signs. 

Handkerchiefs for the Holidays. ::: " 

Ladies all linen, embroidered, scalloped, hem- 

stitched, 25, 35 and.50 cents# 

Ladies’ unbleached, all linen, hemstitched or 

scalloped, 35 cents, 3 for $1.00. 
Ladies’ hemstitched, all linen, 10*0 '6*5 cents. 

Are You in Need of a Carpet ? 
Our third floor is where you want to purchase- 

Cannot be equalled in the state. Ingrains, 
Brussels, Moquettes, etc. 

TAKE KJbETATOR. 

Lovemarif) Joseph; & 
The Busiest, Store in Birmingham. 

Loeb, 

THE 

BUSIEST 
STOR 

J3*;'That magnetic corner 

—Birmingham’s busiest store 

on Birmingham’s busiest street. 

Trade in the genteel part ol the 

city—First avenue and Twenty- 
first street. 

Scsr^The Avenue is again 
“shaken up” by our advertised 
bargains. Makes other de*alers 
feel ‘ rocky” to see our prices. 
Rumblings of discontent are 

heaid, but the people are 

happy. 
I 

YOU CAN’T DRAW CROWDS 
Ami do a constantly increasing business without merit. Fake sales and fake methods won’t do the work. Our established reputation 

as Birmingham’s most reliable Dry Goods and Millinery House is a guarantee of a lull one hundred cents value for 

your dollars. We’ve some special good things to show you this week. Come, in and see a busy store. 

\ 

Underwear. 
The fullness of the season opens up the 

fullness of our underwear advantages— 
the advantages by which our customers 
benefit. 

"Oneita” knit to fit! 
The ribbed union suits offered by us 

are the acme of perfection, and no lady 
should purchase her winter supply with- 
out seeing these. The prices are lower 
than such fine goods were ever offered at. 

We quote tho best grade button across 

the shoulder at $2.25 a suit in natural 
wool. Tlie two-thirds wool at $1.69, same 

style. ISgyptlan cotton at $1.23. 
Ladies' union suits at 59c are drives 

that cannot be duplicated elsewhere at 
that price. 

Ladles' finest Australian wool vests, 
full bust shaped hips, drawers to match, 
at $1.23. 

Ladles' ribbed wool vests at 75c and 

$1.00—best value in this market. 
MISSES.—This stock Is full and com- 

plete. They start at 25c a garment up to 

$1.25—the finest grade. 
INFANTS Vests and wrappers that 

start at 25c and go to $1.00 for the silk 
finished and faced garment or tho finest 
cassimere texture. 

"I>r. Warner's” health union suits for 
Indies In small size, worth $5.00, at $2.50. 
Don’t forget this. 

Dress Goods. 
Our sales are simply astoninshlng—In 

magnitude—not at all wonderful, though, 
when the excellence of our showing, our1 

reliability and up-to-dateness Is consid- 
ered. 

We offer you all wool stylish mixtures 
from 35c up. 

The popular materials we offer at 5c 
a yard cannot be duplicated elsewhere at 

the price. 
The strong point of this department Is 

the elegant line of nobby effects we offer 
at 65 and 75c a yard. They make up as 

6tyllsh and wear as well aS any goods 
you pay generally $1.00 and $1.25 a yard 
for. 

Black Goods. 
Dress cloth, 54 Inches wide, all wool, at 

49c. 
Nobby cheviot effect storm serge, 54 

Inches, at 75c. 
54-inch Curley Boucle, good value at 

$1.50 a yard, dropped to $1.00 a yard. 
Nobby Imported all black fancy effects 

at $1.25. They are offered elsewhere at 
$1.75 a yard. The proper material. 

An Investigation Is all >we ask of you. 

Cloaks. 
Earlv season records are broken in the 

Caheen Bros. & Co. showing and selling 
of outer garments. What we offer now 

are the very latest productions of ladies' 
tailoring art, correct in every thread and 
seam, and of price Merit more than at~ 
tractive—merit that sells. 

Ladies' Jackets, the new Mandolin 
sleeve, short, natty garment. We start 
them at $3.98. These jackets run to *20 
In the finest Boucle effects. In a word, if 
you want a jacket come to us—you can 
find anything that you want 

There you strike the keynote to the de- 
partment’s success. They start at $1.50 
and go up to the finest shown in this 
market. If you want a neat, pretty, 
dressy garment for $6.00 we can suit you. 
The Capes we show you at $7.50, $10.00 
and $16.00 have no equal In this state. 

Misses’ new up-to-date reefers—the cor- 
rect Idea—we have them. We start chil- 
dren’s reefers at $1.50. These goods are 
shown in the latest, nobbiest effects. 

Misses’ long cloaks run from $2.60 up 
In new Seotoh mixtures. You should 
have a took at the misses’ cloak we show 
at $3.50. 

We have an elegant assortment of these I 
goo da and they are at price# Oral. com- 

mend them. 
You can find an A 1 large ladles trunk 

from $5.00 up; 36-lnch size. An Investiga- 
tion is all we ask of you. 

Bags and valises.are low-priced, not- 
withstanding the rise 1n leather. 

One lot of odd one and two pairs of a 

kind lace cutalns. Buy them now at 

one-third their value. If you can use 

one-half pair of a kind In extra wide full 

length for almost hothig we can suit you. 
It ia a lot of samples that must go. 

Ladles’ and misses’ rubber gossamers 
at 75c and $1.00, plain weather shields. 
Lfon’t wait until they are all sold out. 
Come at once—save money. 

Small sizes ladles' shoes—1, 1%, 2 and 
2% only—$4.00 goods at $1.50, of best 
makes. 

All evening goods in same sizes at $1.50; 
value, $3.50 per pair. 

Curtains. 

Gossamers. 

Millinery. 
The ladies have it right! 
Our sensible stylish Millinery predom- 

inates! 
TOMORROW S SPECIAL BARGAINS. 

Compare! Compare! Compare! 
Go anywhere—everywhere—investigate 

prices—then come to us. You will find 
your Ideal hats here, and at a lower price 
than you expected to find it. 

Mattings. 
Another shipment of mattings just re- 

ceived—bought at a sale by us to enable 
us to give our customers bargains. We 
have had these kind before You know 
what kind we offer—A 1 values at what 
they cost wholesale In the regular way. 

Bought in this lot Is about ten pieces 
of yard wide union ingrains that go at 
I6o to 35c a yard. Don’t be too late. 

Dress Trimmings. 
If there's a missing late Idea from our 

dtsplay of garnitures It's because It Isn't 
good enough for ouir customers. 

Corsets. 
Reduced prices that make this a good 

time and place to buy. 
C. P.—Black, drab and white—the $2.50 

:oirset at $1.25. 
P. D.—White—tfee $2.50 kind at $1.50. 
Try Caheen’s perfect litter, six hook 

long waist, at 50e. You have paid $1.00 
rof not so good many a time in white and 
black. 

We carry all the popular brands—R. & 
13.. J. B., Dr. Warner's, Nursing and Ab- 
lominal, up to 36-inch size. 

Bedding. 
Flvebales of bed comforts covered with 

robe chintz calico at 75c. 
White bed spreads, full size, 50c. 
Blankets, white, at 98c a pair. 
Blankets, brown and gray mixed, at 50 

and 75c per pair. 
Fine 10-4 and 11-4 white blankets, heavy 

weave, at $2.60 and $3.00 a pair. 
For all wool Australian and California 

10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 blankets come to us. 
Price is a magnet on these goods. 

Pointers. 
Belding’s best skin wash silk, choice of 

colors, at 25c per dozen. Worth 5c skein 
everywhere else but here. 

We sell the Imperial (pinned model) 
paper patters. Come get a fashion sheet 
or write fo one. 

We take "periodical tickets.” The only 
dry goods and millinery house in Bir- 
mingham that does. 

Prompt answers and returns In every 
Instance from our mall order department. 

We are sole agents In Birmingham for 
the genuine Foster kid glove. You know 
what that means—they recognize us as 
the popular people’s headquarters, there- 
fore make us their agents. 

Caheen Bros.& Co., The Peoples House, 
Corner Twenty-first Street and First Avenue,: Birmingham, Ala. 


